
Scheduled for full production after
January lst. thr: new Kraft quad pro-
portional s-vstetu rcpresents. in ou.
opjnion. a najor br.akthroush ;n e

field ol proporr;onal co.hol. Although
jn no say sjnilar to fte earlier Kra{t'
Pullen proportional sysiem! the n.w
model. designed by Don }Iarhes. is

a joint troduction ong;.eering ellort
of Phil Krlft, Don X'lathcs, and Jerry
Pullen, and r.presenb an r..umulative
experience {actor o{ twehe years in
the field oi propo ional control.

Vith a pilot production run o{
twenty'five units now in Pro.css! we

lverc {onunate enotrgh to flight |est

one of these nerv nodels, using the

'Dig.stei disjgn featured in this
issue. To sar tbat Ll,is was a ncs ex
periencc ir proportional llying would
be an understateuent. Fron first ap'
pearance rhrough a full dav's flying

it was atparent tbat {e kere rvorkiDg
w;th an ent;rely nc{ concepr in lhis
comparalirely rew realn ol radio

Dasicallr, the Kraft proporlional
syslem consists o{ a lour.hanncl,
"disitel" s)sten which enal,les the
lller to ohtain lull conrrol ol rudder.
elev!Lor. ai1.ron" motor, plus indvid.
ral trim of all functions. lor all in'
tents and purposes! the conrpletely
pre-rvired and pre-cabled airborne
installation looks exactly like a reed
installation. In fact, tbe eniire pro-
portio.al receiver is enclosed in the
stardard Kraft ten.channel receiver
.a$. The l,attery pack is the standard
size ol thc tcn'channel system. The
four serros- vith sell'contained closed
loop ampliners. ar{, between the Ann'
co and Bonner in physical size, and
Ieature completely linear trarel. The

KFh proportional servos put out ap'
proxinately three pounds of thrust
with a total linear travel of 7s7'. A
continuous position repeal is a.curale
to onehal{ to one percen! o{ total
havell Trim is eqxjvalen! !o ten p.r-
cent of the total lravel. Unlike the
najority of proportional 6yst.hs
available today, trim is u*d only tor
first-flisht conrenience. Once the
nodel is properly trinned out, only
elevator trim is used. Unlike some
competitive propo ional rigs it is not
necesary to re-trim dle to environ-
mental variations. This oajor adrrn-
tage of the Kralt systcn js due to the
{act that there is absolutely no drift
whatsoever over the complete tempera-
ture range. Environnental changes
have absolutely no effect upon the
ceDtering whjch rerta;ns consttnL.

The transmitter is a tto-st;ck sys-
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len, factory set-up wirh conrrol func.
tions located as desired bv rhe DuF
rh'!er. The nornal srick f;nction has
the elevator and aileron on one srick
with the rudder and noror on rhr
olher. Vith this method. th. flie. is
for all intents and purposes. flyins a
sinsle stick system. Although lh. 6nat
transmitter power supply configura.
rion hgs not yet been established, our
model was equipped with nicket cad.
mium barte.jes l600 lfth p"ncclls)
and a charging socket ar the hase of
&e transrniuer irseif.

aset lo ihe manufacturer Iron the.
standpojnt of production. With resp€ct
to lhe latter, rhis lystem is what is
known as "repatable" - thal is to
say, cach un;t nanufactured w;ll be
exaclly like the one before ;t, and,will
pe.forn in tle sme manner. To dare.
the majority o[ proportional rigs sre.
;n cllect. "custom" units. Sith reAard
to Lhe romponcnrs u"d. rhr .e" pro.
portional re@iver trsrs only *renran
trans;stors. The rolationship ot po.
teDlial failure to the nunber ol com.
ponents used is a known mathematical
equation douhle the number of
components and ypu have lour tines

Another notalle dillerene in the
Kraft syst.n is the conplete sbsence
ol "lockout" and "fail.saf€". As the
current coDtrovc.sy Eocs on as ro
whar forn of fail-saIe should be in-
corporated in p.oportional systehs,
we were quite surprised ro find a srs-
tem rhat d@s not utiliz. d'is prin.';h
at all. Afrer a thoroush analrsis ot
thi, problem, ho\e,rr. ir Lecones aD-
parpnt Lhal thore a.c t*o sjdes ro rhe

The new Krafi quad proportional is
unique in many ways and will un.
doubtedly set a drsign precedenl lor
proportionll systems of the futur..
The nost noticeal,L difrerence {rorn
competitive systems is thr: overall
simplicity. Since it is a knosn lact
&at proportional probiems or Iailu..s
increase as the nunb€r of conponenls
are increased, il is interesiing to .ote
that this new quld slstem u*s ap'
proxinatcly 50% of the coDponmts
uscd in ihe originsl Krafi.Pullen dr.
sign - and les than any compelitilr
system cur.ently available. This in.
herent drsign sinplicity not only pro.
!;des th. llier $ilh rn in.rer*d re-

As an exan,pte, wlren erroneous, or
"outsidc" intorhatio. such as inrcr-

tional receivers. the receiver will
"lock ou!' - rhat is to say. rhey r€-
nain for a brief period at the lasr
given command, then go to "fsil-safe".
in Dost css6, neutral. This rlen, de.
scribes an inabilily of the sysren to
discriminate between, or rejecr jDfor-
nation olher Ihan that t.ansmi €d hv
rhe pilot. rherebr causine rhe pilot rl
loqe contqpl orer the ship. Tie new

liability Dolenrial. Lut is also a naior ference, is re.dv€d by nost ( Condnued on Nse 5s )
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Kraft systen, in lhis given situation,
is much the sane as a reed ris. Inter.
ferene w;ll cause the surf&ces to
chatter slighdy, but the pilot can still
control the surlaces firougb dle in-
Irrfer€nce. Prolong€d ma$ile inter.
fcrence, again as with any systeb, will

Let's tak€ a look at how rhis nighr
afect the pilot. h is a knosn facl
that nodern day nulti d€signs will
only fly a very, very short wsy with.
oul contrcl by the pilot. Take any top
design, such as the Candy o. Kwik.
Fli, wheiher reeds or proportional,
then neutraliz€ the su.taces by shut.
ting of the transnitter and *e how
Iat it will ffy before going into the
deck! This, th€n renders a lailsafe
systen rathe. useles, unless o{ course,
you're flying a full.house Super Buc-
caneer! Assuming a v€rtical dive. Ior
example, if interferen.e is interjected
and a failsfe occurs, you'd go right
on in. Vith the Kraft systeh, the sur
faces would chatter, but you vould
retain €nough control to "fly through"
lh€ interfer€nce and recoler lrom the
dive. Vith the Krsft concept, the RF
is so solid and well developed that
"lockout" is nnnecessary.

The n€w Kraft proportional system
ia the resuk of seve.al years of work
ir proportionsl suidance systens, and
the seventh d$;en to be considered
and t€sted by this concern. Phil Kraft
ha6 stated repeatedly that they would
not relea$ a propo.tional systen into
general production for the purpose
ot letting th€ consuner field prove
(or disprove) the Ieasibility {o a s;v.
en desisn. Only when they were sa.
tisGed with the total reliability and
perfornace of their proportional sys.
l€n would it be narufactrrrcd and
made availdble throush lranchised
Kraft dealer, according to Ddn
Mathe, Chief Ensineer.

This d6ign s€ehs to be "it". After
thoroughly flight testi.g this system,
ard after obsening seve.sl o{ thes€
systems in continuous operation, in
ihe aia $'€ have made the stat€ment
that a proportional system is avail-
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(Continued lron paee 59 )
ahle with the retiability of a top red
rig, yet wilh the fine, discriminating
p6r{omance to be expected o{ propor.
tional control. Durins the days w€
fleu this systeh in the Mathes 'Di-
sester' design, we sinply plugged in
the baftery pack and flew. Conrol re-
sponse was precise and exact. All tests

were conducted in ih€ irterference
cluttered metropolitan Los Aneeles
area, yet no inteference Problens
were encount€red. Reed systens and
other Kraft piopo ional prototypes
flyins sinultaneously on sdjacent
chamels provided no inter{erence
problems whatsoever. l'emperature
changes had no efiect on servo re.
spon*. There was no servo drift or
deadband. Outside of elevator trin.
it l{as Dot necessary to Ne the trim
Iunctions at all. A! the end of each

day's nying session, lhe liattery pack
was recharged, and w€ were resdy
for another day's llying. It was ss

Nho we asked Phil Kraft lot his
opinion as to a relial,iliiy compadson
between the new system and his stand.
ard ten o. twelve channel reed rigs,
he replied, simply: "When you con-
sider the instatlation, usage, and reed
naintenance in the hads o{ the aver-
age flier, lhe new proportional system
is equally as reliable c a reed sys-
r€m, if not more so."

We are t ly standing on t}le thresh.
old oI the age of proportional conhol.
We are ploud to presnt this basic
flight review of the new Kraft systen.
Sinc€ it will not be available until
shortly alter January rst, 1965, and
since it does r€presedt several new and
unique engineering design concepls,
we have not preented a laboratory
enalyEiE oI this system. Rather, we
have presented a basic flight repot
and sone of our own opinions con-

The nanufacturer of the Kralt pro.
poriiodal system is Kraft Custom Ra.
dio, 2519 Lee St., South El Monte,
California. Available throush Kralt
franchised dealers on or about Janu-
ary t. Price: Under $600.
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